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U ., .. c..s rroauccrs absocihihiu juj
Rate Will Remain Until

of Year

?, Milk prices will remain at fourteen
cents a quart and nine cents a pint at
least ntll tho end of this year.

Thin la tho announcement of the In
Producers' Association,

. mniln "In helialf of tho retailers."
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'For tho first nttccn days of October
ImMHH'a nptnft fn 41in flpfl.1firfl WH8

cents. For tho last fifteen It
was three-quarte- of a. cent more, umt-i- n

u wam ten and the
December advance, It was might
b boosted further, beginning-Januar- y 1.

Tho following wcro elected for the
cnsulnp year:

President. F. r. Wllllts: vice
dent. II. D. Allcbach; secretary, Robert
"W Bajdorston; treasurer. Wllter Klrby.

Executive committee F. I. Vllllts,
w Delaware County, Pa.; u. u. Aiienaci ,

Montgomery county. i'a-- : frmfr
Bhangle. Mercer couniy. i--"

O. Ware. Cumberland County, N. J.;
John H. Bennetch, Lebanon County. Pa.
A. B. Waddlneton, Salem County. N. J.:
Harold D. Marker. Burlington County,
Nf J.; K. Nelson James. Cecil County.
Md. Henrv I. Juniata County,
Pa.; Granville F4 Frey. Berks County,
Pa. E. II. Donovan, Kent County. Del.
Frank M. Twining, Bucks County. Pa.;
35. A. Corey. Kent County, Md. IuRene

,VAIJ. Bennett, Northampton County, Ta..;

itx .1. book, Lancaster wiand W. M. Wallace, Blair County. Pa.

CHRISTWAPARCELS BURNED

Department Store Truck Fired by
Cigarette ana iriuoiinc

A number of Christmas packages were
destroyed and trafflo was jammeu ai
Kishth nnd Arch streets, at noon when
a Lit Brotner delivery truck caught Are
after a clgarett had been dropped Into
a pool of gasoline.

The automobile becamo stalled on uip
track at tills point a row minutes heforo
the fire and was pushed to tho curb by
trafllo policemen. Whllo the driver
tried to remedy his engine trouble, a
thin trlcklo of gasoline escnped nnd
fell on thn fetreet. It Is said a bov threw
a. cigarette Into this gasoline. A bluzo
lhot up Which fired the car and destroy-
ed many of the packages insldo. These
wcro immediately emptied on tho side-
walk and many of thoso that escaped
the flames suffered from water.! ,Tlio
loss has not been estimated. The body
of the car Itself was not seriously dam-
aged.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A. tumnltte ftno orfi'fnlnre eocA wttlt, ifBinning lloniav and ending Saturday

"THE SLEEPY GNOMES"
(I'cggu o"d Utlt) Belgium, coasting

on Billy's new bobs, give a ride to a
, forlorn little raggedy chap. When

they wish that they might coast down
a mountain, ho declares iney snan
have their tcish and blows a whistle.)

CHAPTER II
Prince Bonnie Blue Bell

tho raggedy chap blew his
AGAIN a shrill blast that stirred
the echoes In tho hills, that searched
deep Into the woods.

For a few moments thero seemed to be
no response: then Peggy's alert ears
caught a soft, padding sound. The sound
grew to a rustling, and then to a thud
ding, as white Bhapes came pounding
over the snow through tho dusk of
early cenlng.

Itabblts! AVhlto Itabblts!" exclaimed
Billy Belgium.

"We nro here at your service, Trlnce
Bonnie Blue Bell," ho squeaked. Peggy
and Billy Belgium gasped In surprise.
They hadn't tho slightest 'idea that the
raggedy chap was anything clo than
what he appeared a forlorn, lonesome
little lad, who was shunned by other
children becauso of his tattered clothes.
They necr thought that he might be a
prince In disguise.

" 'TIs well, Silver Toes '." answered the
raggedy chap. "Wo wish to travel BWlft

bh tho wind to tho mountains, and then
on, on to the ery top. Hitch your troop
to our royal sleigh "

"Your word Is lax. Prince Bonnlo Blue
Bell," replied Silver Toes In his queer
squcak.'Turnlng, he gave quick orders to
tho other rabbits. In a moment they
had ranged themselves nlong tho sled
rope and harnessed themselves to It with
long cords.

"Tho royal sleigh awaits." salrt
Bonnie Blue Bell, waving Peggy and
Billy Belgium toward thr bobs.

"Arc you really a prince?" stammered
Peggy.

"Vour name sounds like a flower,
added Billy.

"I am a prince of tho Wild Flower
Elves," was tho answer. "My homo Is
In tho Woodland Dolls."

"But what are you doing hero In dis-
guise?" blurted Billy.

"Oh, It was dull In the hollow log
nhero I was sleeping, so I .thought I'd
come out for a llttlo fun. But tho chil-

dren were not a bit nlco to me."
"They didn't know you wcro a prince."

oplalncd Peggy. "You were droned
llko a poor llttlo boy."

fmV'V.v:j!:Vt '"V,"I,,-'.','M- jJV "Tl Axil ." iK.!". HV.

Then she earned how other women do it.

"How foolish I" exclaimed Prince Bon-
nlo Blue Bell. f'Why didn't they look at
mo Instead of at my clothes. But you
wero nice to me, and now you'll have
your wish,. Hop on."

Peggy and Billy obeyed Instantly.
Prince Bonnlo BUio Bell took his place
at tho steering wheel.

"Awnyl Awayl" he shouted. And
away, away went the Itabblts, Jerking
tho bobs behind them.

At tho flrst jerk Peggy and Billy heard
the chlmo of slolgh belts. Quickly the
Jangle of the bills mounted to a loud.
musical chorus. Tho belts wore on the
Itabblts, and they wcro playing a Jolly
tune.

Soon the level ground was left behind
and tho Babbits began to climb up, up,
up. A brilliant winter moon rose oer
the horizon, and by Its silvery light, they
saw that they wcro ascending a steep
mountain.

They mounted swiftly above the farm-
lands, and then came to a heavy pine
forest.

"Fast, fast'" warned Prince Bonnie
Blue Bell, looking anxiously toward the
forest. "We must rwt fall Into the hands
of, tho Sleep Gnomes!"

Peggy thought she saw fantastic
forms dodging about among the tree
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An
gift. The

Price beeln nt $130.00

SONS.xc

210 13TB ST.

Xmas
Boudoir Lamps
Floor Lamps,
Hand Painted
Silk and
Parchment Shades

A fine of the
better kind of

and silk
nnd of great

value and
There is no more
gift.

1632

Sit hit aiitd water U Aunt ,11a. iK
Panctit Flour, Such cakes he he etuU tat dozen!

Dont experiment

up of

are

start his day right
Don't risk failures that disappoint your

can so easily give him breakfast that
love!

Surprise him tomorjdw with plate of hot Aunt-Jemim- a

Pancakes whose flavor las,t year made
million breakfasts successful How will smile

cuts the tender, golden-brow- n cakes

Even the sweet milk has been added
Art Aunt Jemima breakfast easy, economical,
tool Everything mixed the flour eVen pow-

dered sweet milk! Breakfast ready in time and
costs only third much meat eggs.

Have Aunt 'Jemima Pancakes tomorrow. Make
Auntjemima muffins and waffles they're delicious..
Ancf'iEjBy order Aunt Jemima Buckwheat
Flour intneyellow package. Read
any Aunt Jemima box how get the famous Rag
Dolls. Aunt Jemima Mills Company, Joseph,
Missouri.
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pointing gleefully
speeding

mountain

tomorrow's ckaptert

Gnomes.)
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PEARL
NECKLACES

Made beauti-

fully blended Oriental
pearls. ideal
Christmas
prices mod-

erate.

JOSK,

DAVISON'S

SOUTH

CTSv3SKOTS5raEa

Beautiful Useful Gifts
assortment

Lamps, unique
designs hand-painte- d

parchment shades
decorative striking
beauty. ac-

ceptable

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

CHESTNUT STREET

Jtmima vSuV
fluffy, dehatus

quite

husband
yqu the other
men
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKERS

The Down Stairs Store
Is Brimming Over With Good Things for Christmas

ilifl
A Veritable Santa
Claus's Pack Full

of Gifts
It doesn't take lone to discover

them, cither, for they are well
displayed. It will be easy for you
to fill a largo part of your gift
list in the Down Stairs Store.

Music rolls and bacs of black
imitation leather are $1.50 to ?5
with u good choice. Many
"makers of music'' would be glad
to have such nttractivo traveling
clothes for their music. Cen-

tral.)

Writing paper is always ac-

ceptable. Neat, plain boxes or
cretonne-printe- d boxes hold white
paper or colored paper lavender,
blue, pink, maize or pearl gray.
Some boxes combine white and
colors. 23c to ?2.7u a box. (Cen-

tral.)

Frames for photographs are
made of durable metal with the
brilliancy of silver. They, stand
alono and are attractively backed

with velvet. 23c to $1.50. (Cen-

tral.)

tV.

Wise mothers keep little hands
busy so that no one may find mis-

chief for tho idle hands to do!

Crayon outfits will keep the chil-

dren husy and amused for hours.
Large-size- d crayons and splendid
drawing books are 50c an outfit.
(Central.)

Pink plaid voile is made into
pretty bloomers with clastic nt
the tops and at the knees where
there are ruffles. 83c. (Central.)

Miniature desks hold in their
drawers a business-lik- e collection

of useful things pins, pens, rub-

ber bands, clips and erasers. On

tho flat top of each de3k is a.

Japanese scene. DOc each. (Cen-

tral.)

Satin and Georgette crepe show

us how pretty they can be when
combined to make camisoles. Two

pretty styles at $2 are both in
pink or white. Wee rosebuds and
rows of lace help. (Central.)

Matting - covered shirt waist
boxes aro well wrought to en-

courage neatness. $3.75. (Chest-

nut.)

For the small kiddies, picture
paper and envelopes rest in at-

tractive little boxes. 10c a box.

(Central.)

It would be a wise move to
slip u good box of paints into
the stocking of a growing lad or
lassie who is interested in paint-

ing, $1. (Central.)

What about giving the girls
dres3 lengths of the new, fine

plaid ginghams? They are 32

inches wide and 85c a yard. The

weave is so fine and the colorings
so pretty that the ginghams seem

almost like heavy silks. You must
see the unimaginable assortment
of plaids to appreciate the variety.

'
(Central.) '

'

Cedar chests are scarce, but we

have some. ,$l,7.50to $33. (Gheat- -

nut.)

Children's
Sturdy Stockings

' Good black ribbed cotton stock-

ings at'('35c, three -- pair for $1.
They are ''secpndsJ' but' the im- -.

perfections nro slight nob enough
tb tfurt'thS we'arat all. 6'

Navy Blue Serge
Means Service

In these frocks it means attrac-
tiveness as well as sci-vi- . About
a half dozen models show just
how attractive and practical
frocks can be.

At $13.50 there aic tlnee good
looking models two with collav.s
of gleaming white satin have
slightly draped skirts and bits of
embroidery elaborating the bod-
ices. Another, a collarlcss model,
also has pretty cmhroideiy and a
box pleated skirt.

At $15, a collailess frock, the
bodice and skirt showing the new-pan-

effect, has trimmings of
rows of bone buttons. Another,
with a collar of white satin, has
braiding to add to its attractive-
ness. The plain skiit has ihoit
panels.

A Group of Satins
at $15

The sizes are much broken in
.hesc frocks, but there arc quite
n number of pretty models to
choose from, mostly in navy and
black. They have collais of the

al or of white satin
and broad girdles and plain skirts
or overskirts.

(Murktt)

House Frocks
Straight lino frocks, made of

good plaid or .striped gingham
trimmed with plain color, arc at-
tractively braided. S3.85.

(Central)

of
round

street
Soft, are so young

overseas

of we season
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Wonderfully
Women

in a to Group
Here are be found the

of materials, of mod-

els and of colorings. Some are
fur, some aie
with raccoon,

scalene or skunk

The coat that is of
lined nnd cut

full below waist. The

cape collar, deep cuffs, buttons
and wide band around the hem

are all of kit fur.
at this price

a velour has a deep cape collar
of ,

women
of velour with deep cape
collar of 37.50.

is one of the
of coat and a
liigh-waist- cont with shawl col-

lar cuffs of raccoon. &52.30.

model at this price

a cape collar, and cuffs' of

(Market)

Men Can Save Money by
Noting That Tomorrow

Winterweight Overcoats
Will Be Marked

Specially $28.50
one of thoso opportunities that come along now, then

of the magnitude of the we do with manufacturers. These
coats are not to be at anywhere near this price and,
many would ordinarily you $3 $9 more.

They arc fine, heavyweight Winter coats, some with the waist-
line, some belted. Ulstcrettes, as well as the more conservative

box coats, are here. All are lined with satin and
have taped seams.

in nil sizes.
(Gullfry, Market)

Giftie Things a Man
Neckties, 30c

Dozens of and color,
ings in silk.

in
gray,

House Coats,
Comfortable coats in coloiings with contrasting

(Galltry. Market)

Men's Warm Woolen Gloves
arc safe cold hands. They arc in gray,
khaki and black at $1.35 a pair.

Gray or khaki suede for men are sewn have
contrasting embroidery on their backs. $2 a

(Central)

Lovely Midwinter Hats
Fur or Beaver $6

A most unusual group of pretty things representing hats
for all sorts Midwinter occasions.

There arc beaver-face- d or hats that are
for everyday wear.
fuzzy beaver tarns that becoming to

women and girls.
Little caps of nearseal.
Smart toques and hats with queer or

lines.
It is the best group hats that have had this

at $0.
(Murket)

Fine
Coats for

$55
to great-

est variety

entirely without
heavily trimmed
nutria,

is sketched
velour, throughput,
very the

coney ?35.

Another coat also

nutria. $35.

Young wlll.llke this coat
suede its

skunk opossum.

Silveilone loveliest
materials is used in

and
Another has

pockets
nutria.

at
and because

business
matched indeed,

cost to

single- -.

breasted shoulder

Fittings regular

for
patterns

artificial

lapels.

insurance against brown,

gloves outseam

of

tricorns
excellent

ornaments stiiking

$35

opossum.

White Gloves
Are a Safe Gift

and a welcome one to any
woman. Plain white glace kid-ski- n

gloves with embroideied
backs and two clasps at the wrist
aro $1.83 a pair.

A contrast is intioduccd in
white glace lambskin gloves by
the use of black Paris point
stitching on the backs and a black
binding and clasp at the wrist.
These are special at $1.85 a pair.

(Cenlml)

Veils!
Veils in black, brown or laupe

in plain or fancy meshes are
scrolled, dotted or figured in many
ways. Many of the fashionable
chiffon or ribbon borders among
them. 55c to $1.50.

(Central)

in have
the in

in convertible
down the with

Special at $1.85
or white crepe nightgowns

are neatly with pink or
blue and have pockets. They aie
so din you

(Central)

A Baby
When Baby Takes

the
between S3.75 and $3.25

is choosing. All of '.he Uaby
Bunting have hoods that may be
gathered in to the
little faces. At you may
choose of pink or blue blank-

eting or white Bunting
bound pink or blue

At they :u'e mude of
white eiderdown hound pink
or white

(Central)

with clotH,or leather tops.
V?vi

Bathrobes, $3.85
Soft, warm blanket robes

brown and red mostly
two-ton- e colorings.

.$6.50
dark

and
pair.

with

Snowy
Handkerchiefs

Are In
Piles and piles arc coming in

ready for Christmas gifts hand-Kerchi-

for men, women and
children.

The Women's
Linen handkerchiefs with ink

tial corners are $1, $1.25 and
$1.50 a half dozen.

Many, many colored bordered
or colored embroidered corner
handkerchiefs afr25c and 35c each.

Madeira embroidered linen
handkerchiefs at 55c each.

The daintiest of
corner handkerchiefs at 25c,

35c and 50c; also three for $1.25.

The Men's
Plain white linen handkerchiefs

at 25c, 35c and 50c; an extra size
one at 85c.

Colored border linen handker-
chiefs in many good colors at
55c.

White Japanese silk with col-

ored borders at 30c.
White initialed handkerchiefs at

$1.75, $2.10 and $3 a half doren.

The Children's
White linen with little colored

figures embroidered in the corners,
are 15c.

Colored border linen handker-
chiefs at 12c.

(Central)

Plaid Silk Blouses
Special at $425

Soft, lustrous taffetas dark grounds satin stripef
forming gay plaids many pretty, bright colors. They
are mode tailored style with collars and turn-
back cuffs; they fasten front smoked pearl
buttons.

(Market)

Nighties

Pink
stitched

able, know.

Bunting

Air
thcie

good

snugly dear,
$3.75,

one
Baby

rib-

bon. S5.25,
with

ribbon.

Drifting

2t,

Three Specials
In Cotton Materials

Pieces of good quality long-clot- h,

26 inches wide and 10 yards
long, are $2.25 a piece.

Bird's-Ey- e

Bird's-ey- e, 24 inches wide and
10 yards long, is $2.40 a piece; 27
inches wide and 10 yards long,
$2.95 a piece. Both are durable
qualities.

Soft and Warm
Part wool flannel of a lovely

creamy white is soft and ,wanu
for petticoats. It is 27 inches?
wide at 55c a yard.

(Central)

Warm Stockings
for women are of a. mixed dark'
gray cotton, that has the appear-
ance of wool, and are slightly'
fleeced inside. Seamless, vritn the
tops and feet well reinforced. 30c
a pair.

(central)

Five Styles ofWomen 's Shoes at$5. 75
They are:

of brown kidskin with imitation wing: tips and medium heels.

win'

Ol UlUWU KIUSK1U Willi llllllUUlUll BtlUlllb lipa. j
of gray leather much like buckskin, made neatly on slender lines. 1$
of so :m
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